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Company Background 

Soigné was born from the imagina2on of Ashley Clark, a woman with ar2s2c dis2nc2on, crea2ve 
prowess, limitless determina2on and a passion for fashion. As a former NFL cheerleader, pageant queen 
and model, Ashley is no stranger to the fashion world. 

The young and hungry entrepreneur was persistent in making her designer dreams a reality. Ashley is 
self-taught, learning how to sew, sketch and build a company on her own. Ashley passionately upholds 
the tradi2ons of a classic milliner, whilst redefining classic headwear, challenging conven2ons and 
technique alike. The quality and care taken on each piece, the expecta2on to obsess over detail, and 
produce perfec2on has led Ashley to design for fabulous women. 

Meet the Founder 

 

Ashley Clark 
CEO & Entrepreneurial Designer of Soigné 

AGer 3 amazing years being an NFL cheerleader, I made the decision to re2re and apply to law school. 
The NFL is very 2me consuming and it was going to be next to impossible to aKend the University of 
Bal2more Law and dual major in my MBA/JD as well as cheer on the side, so I re2red. 2 years into grad 
school, I had a crazy dream that felt like such a calling and spiritual awakening. I postponed the rest of 
my educa2on to follow another dream, owning my own fashion company. I had aKended notable 
horseracing events such as the Preakness and Gold Cup for years, and had a gut feeling aGer this dream I 
had the ability to create something not only fantas2c, but different. I wanted to create what women 
wanted but were unaware they actually needed. I dressed a handful of my cheer sisters my first year in 
business and the rest is history. I dedicated three years to couture hat making and have expanded the 
brand by adding other avenues of accessories including jewelry, home décor, headbands, to name a few. 
With the constant growth of the Soigné brand, I knew it was 2me to find a home to share the product 
other than internet, which is why in the fall of 2020, I opened my first-ever brick and mortar loca2on in 
the heart of Boston’s fashion district – Newbury Street.    
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Top Selling Products 

All Soigné products are available online at www.soigneaccessories.com and in-store at 173 
Newbury Street, Boston, MassachuseHs.  

1. The Beret – Available in 8 colors ($45.00) 

 

2. Velvet KnoKed Headband with Pearls – Available in 5 colors ($38.00) 
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3. The Blair Headband – Available in 3 colors ($65.00) 

 

4. The Pearl Cuff Earrings ($55.00) 
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Press Coverage 

Below is a list of most notable press coverage to date, each with the full story or 
segment hyperlinked. Following the list, each press clip will appear in 
chronological order. 
  

1. Boston Globe (Fashion) October 5, 2017 
2. Bal2more Times (News) March 30, 2018 
3. WTNH (CT Style) April 20, 2018 
4. WHERE magazine (Boston) May 1, 2018 
5. WMAR Bal2more (Midday Bal2more) May 8, 2018 
6. Boston Man Magazine (Features) January 22, 2019 
7. WCVB (Made in MassachuseKs) November 16, 2020 
8. Boston.com (Shopping) November 24, 2020 
9. Reader’s Digest (List) December 22, 2020 
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https://www.bostonglobe.com/lifestyle/2017/10/05/hats-off-designer-ashley-clark-who-quit-school-pursue-her-dream-job/pZ08EVet4NLYsZwW2MQ2LO/story.html
http://baltimoretimes-online.com/news/2018/mar/30/former-ravens-cheerleader-creates-hats-preakness-s/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ycNf8HkK_Q&feature=emb_title
https://tp.wheretraveler.com/Boston/WhereMag/2018_05/html/Pair.php?target=49&vc=0
https://www.wmar2news.com/lifestyle/midday-maryland/soigne-hats
https://bostonmanmagazine.com/empowerment-and-entrepreneurship/
https://www.wcvb.com/article/custom-hat-maker-opens-new-shop-on-newbury-street-in-boston-during-coronavirus-pandemic/34693646
https://www.boston.com/culture/shopping/2020/11/24/new-shops-pop-ups-holiday-shopping
https://www.rd.com/list/products-help-you-keep-new-years-resolutions/
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Press Releases 
 

Soigné Hats Launches New Spring 
Line for Boston Fashion Week While CelebraFng One Year of 

Business 
The Sexual Aristocracy Line Will Debut During Soigné’s Runway Show on Friday, 

October 6th; Doors Open at 6 P.M. 

Boston, Mass. (September 21, 2017) – Soigné Hats tops off their first year in business with the 
release of their newest line of one-of-a-kind couture hats. Created by self-taught designer 
Ashley Clark, Soigné’s Sexual Aristocracy line is a collec2on of headwear made for bold “it” girls 
and extraordinary women who set out to make the ul2mate statement through fashion. Clark 
was inspired by the likes of ‘50 Shades of Grey’ and the Bri2sh elite for the crea2on of this line.  

Soigné is set to debut their SS18 collec2on, Sexual Aristocracy, during the 23rd Annual Boston 
Fashion Week. Their show will take place on Friday, October 6th at Yvonne’s; doors open at 6 
p.m. and the show starts at 8 p.m. Tickets to the show can be purchased for $25 for GA or $50 
for VIP through Eventbrite at www.eventbrite.com. VIP 2cket holders will receive a swag bag 
valued at $250 as well as premium sea2ng and two drink 2ckets. General Admission 2cket 
holders will receive one drink 2cket and a swag bag valued at $50. The hair and makeup team 
for Soigné’s show will be run by MLR Ar2st Management. 

"I create pieces that command an audience. My collec2ons are made not for the ordinary, but 
the extraordinary, bold women who set out to make the ul2mate statement. I want a woman to 
wear a piece from my collec2on and be the topic of conversa2on at every event she aKends. I 
want her to feel sexy, mysterious and alive!” Soigné Hats Founder & Designer, Ashley Clark. 

All designs are craGed in the Boston based Atelier by a team of Millinery ar2sts. Soigné follows 
the prac2ce of a classic millinery but reinvents the idea of classic headwear through each 
original design. Made with the most impeccable selec2on of top-quality fabrics and trimmings 
exported from all over the globe, this line is truly like no other. 

Soigné’s newest line will be available for purchase online at www.soignehats.com on 
Wednesday, November 1, 2017. 
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/boston-fashion-week-soigne-hats-new-spring-line-sexual-aristocracy-tickets-37137337777
http://www.soignehats.com


 

Soigné Hosts a Pop-Up Shop at the Sagamore Pendry 
Hotel to Celebrate The Debut of Soigné’s Latest Luxury Lines 

Boston’s Entrepreneurial Design Force Ashley Clark of Soigné Releases New Couture Baby, Men 
and Everyday CreaTons in BalTmore’s Equisite Waterfront Hotel 

WHO: Ashley Clark, Founder and Designer of Soigné  

WHAT:  Boston-based designer Ashley Clark is opening a Soigné pop-up shop in the luxury 
Sagamore Pendry Hotel-Bal2more. Following a media exclusive launch party, the pop-up 
shop will be a place where Bal2more fashion gurus eager to dress to impress at the 
upcoming horse races can visit for their Preakness style necessi2es. The shop welcomes 
and offers products for both men and women and will be remain open aGer the launch 
party for the en2re week leading up to the Preakness on Saturday, May 19th. 

  The shop will showcase Soigné’s current spring and summer line, Sexual Aristocracy, 
which consists of exquisite couture hats in an array of colors, styles and techniques. 
Soigné’s store will also introduce a few pieces from the new and upcoming lines. Soigné 
will also be releasing their new line, Soigné Everyday, allowing women to wear more 
everyday hats from fedoras to winter hats, all while staying in style and fashion forward. 
In addi2on to signature hats, Soigné is expanding its collec2on by releasing two new 
lines of accessory items. Their first is for men, Soigné Monsieur, which consists of 2es, 
lapels and pocket squares. Design has no age limit, why can’t a toddler rock some 
couture? Sweet and Soigné, the accessory line for newborn to 12-year-olds, consists of 
whimsical headpieces and accessories and will also be at the shop.  

Founder and designer of Soigné Hats, Ashley Clark, will be on site during the launch 
party and throughout the en2re week. She will be taking orders, gree2ng customers and 
telling her story. If you would like to experience a high-end couture design shop, come 
on down to the Sagamore Pendry Hotel-Bal2more and indulge in all things Soigné. 

  
WHEN:   Tuesday, May 15, 2018 – Friday, May 18, 2018  

11:00 AM – 8:00 PM 

WHERE: Sagamore Pendry Hotel - BalFmore  
 1715 Thames Street 
 Bal2more, MD 21231 
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Leading Luxury Headwear Company, Soigné, Announces Expansion and Debut of 
their First-Ever Brick and Mortar LocaFon 

Boston’s Entrepreneurial Design Force Ashley Clark of Soigné Launches Chic Home Décor Lavish 
Accessory Line at Newbury Street Storefront  

Boston, Mass. (November 10, 2020) – AGer dedica2ng years of couture hat making for women and 
professional athletes from her 2ny apartment, Boston-based designer, Ashley Clark, is officially 
expanding into the fashion market with the launch of Soigné’s first-ever storefront loca2on. Located at 
173 Newbury Street, the heart of Boston’s iconic neighborhood for high-end couture and fashion, the 
Soigné store will be accessible for patrons to fully immerse themselves in Soigné’s eclec2c collec2on of 
hats, accessories and more. The store is open Tuesday – Satuday, 11:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. and Sunday’s 
12:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.  

The shop will feature Derby style hats along with fall and winter headwear such as handcraGed beanies, 
berets, knits and more. In addi2on to the iconic hat collec2on, Soigné’s recently launched luxury jewelry 
line, Jeweled Not Jaded, will also be available for purchase. The jewelry collec2on consists of earrings 
and barreKes with varying designs perfect to complete an ouvit for any occasion. Soigné’s accessory line 
features bold, bright colors designed with a unique, modern twist.  

“I have spent the last three years crea2ng, designing and building the accessory brand from my very own 
apartment,” said Ashley Clark, Founder and Designer, Soigné. “AGer adding jewelry and other headwear 
into the collec2on, I wanted to give my clientele a place where they can dive into the Soigné experience. 
With the Soigné store, I can now focus on the mission of Soigné, which is to empower with fashion.” 

Custom made accessories put Soigné on the map when it came to dressing up both men and women for 
an occasion but now, Soigné con2nues to expand and grow the brand by offering home décor with the 
launch of Fir Tree Finery X Soigné. Accessory based, the home collec2on will include chic items to dress 
up ones living space with side tables, pillows, jewelry boxes and more!  

The custom headwear, hat, jewelry, home accessory and men’s lines will be available to purchase onsite. 
Customers can also have their desired item monogrammed and shipped directly from the brick-and-
mortar loca2on. In addi2on, Soigné will allow patrons to order custom designed products and in 
an2cipa2on of the upcoming holiday season, Soigné will be offering a variety of sales and discounted 
items. For more informa2on or to place an order please visit the Soigné website and Instagram page. 
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http://soignehats.com/index.html
https://www.instagram.com/soignehats/


Contact 

For Orders: 
Ashley Clark 
CEO & Entrepreneurial Designer 
studio@soignehats.com 
www.soigneaccessories.com 

Press Inquiries: 
Zach Galasso 
Publicist  
zach@dpacommunica2ons.com 
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